Molecular cloning and functional analysis of Growth arrest and DNA damage-inducible 45 aa and ab (Gadd45aa and Gadd45 ab) in Ctenopharyngodon idella.
The Gadd45aa and Gadd45 ab genes are members of the Gadd45 family, which are critically involved in immunological and apoptosis functions. In this study, we isolated and characterized Gadd45aa and Gadd45 ab cDNA from grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella) (designated CiGadd45aa and CiGadd45 ab). The CiGadd45aa and CiGadd45 ab fragments spanned 1272 bp/1248 bp, which contained 474 bp/480 bp open reading frames encoding 157/159 amino acid proteins. BLAST analysis revealed that CiGadd45aa and CiGadd45 ab shared high similarity with known Gadd45a sequences. qRT-PCR analysis showed widespread and abundant expression of CiGadd45aa in gill, intestine, kidney, brain, blood, skin and fin, but low in liver, spleen, head kidney, heart, and muscle. CiGadd45 ab was expressed highly in liver, spleen and blood but at low levels in gill, intestine, kidney, head kidney, heart, brain, skin, muscle, and fin. Following challenge of grass carp with Aeromonas hydrophila, CiGadd45aa and CiGadd45 ab expression was upregulated. In immune-relevant tissues and MAPK family genes (p38, JNK and ERK) were upregulated by CiGadd45aa and CiGadd45 ab overexpression and partly downregulated by interfered in the CIK grass carp kidney cell line. In addition, transcription of the cytokine-encoding il-8 gene was upregulated/downregulated by CiGadd45aa and CiGadd45 ab overexpression and interference. These results suggest that CiGadd45aa and CiGadd45 ab play roles in innate immune responses against A. hydrophila in grass carp.